devastating. Ryan Warner asked lots of smart questions about what towns like mine are doing about this Walden, Colorado. When people think of a Colorado town it’s mostly of quaint, little, bustling ski villages. But the “plans to continue working on behalf of Wyoming remotely.” The story aired on on November 27, 2020.

Cooper McKim’s story about Wyoming’s Governor contracting COVID aired on Governor Gordon Tested Positive for the Corona Virus Edition
derailed the holiday which is all about families coming together, aired on Naina Rao’s story about Hindus who have had to get creative to celebrate Diwali this year as COVID-19

I leave you with the warmth of a sweatshirt, a cardigan, and some inspirational words.

There’s much ZOOMING, e-mailing, texting, and calling, but somehow the work gets done. Having worked with three remote reporters for several years now, we had a bit of a head start in the distancing game. Regardless of the communication method, our priority is support of our excellent engineers, you should not have heard much of a difference.

 wyomingpublicmedia.org

Many of you have asked how WPM is faring through these socially distanced times. We’re doing well. We’re open, but non-essential traffic is not encouraged, and masks and distancing are occupied by Born in a Barn, I was having breakfast with friends and, looking up, “One day long ago, when the Overland Deli was in business in the location now

Keeping Wyoming Public Radio on the Air

greg@wyomingpublicmedia.org

Our society is much more interested in information than wonder, in noise rather than the beauty of nature. We need more than ever to explore the outside world and to hear voices that tell us about the human condition. With these things in mind, we’re doing the best we can to bring you a rich mix of music and conversation with Sally (Shelby Means from Laramie) and George (Joel Timmons from Casper) to talk about what the pandemic’s like in Wyoming, wise words about life during a pandemic, and local news, weather, traffic, travel, and sports.

I hope you’re doing okay during these wacky times. Thanks for being a steady flower in this case) and I like having a white warm shirt I’m proud to wear. And this This design remains my favorite: it’s pretty, celebrates spring wild flowers (pasqueflower) and I had on this sweatshirt saying “Wyoming Public Radio celebrating 10 years”. And I had on this

Meet News Intern Emily Kluver

Though a Nebraska native, Em spent a number of years studying and working out east. Concerning her work at WPM, she is studying creative writing at the University of Wyoming. Her time is spent bringing this passion to her work at Wyoming Public Media.

Meet Cultural Affairs Intern Greg Ronco

Greg has worked in psychiatric rehabilitation and telehealth, and recently

Tell us what you think: email ckuzmych@uwyo.edu or call (307) 766-3050

Updates from Wyoming Public Media General Manager, Christina Kuzmych

Christina Kuzmych is WPM’s General Manager. She previously served as Managing Director at West Virginia Public Broadcasting and as Director of Development at The World. Christina has a Bachelor’s in English and a Master’s in Public Administration.

Christina Kuzmych

Christina Kuzmych, Wyoming Public Radio General Manager, has been named a 2020-2021 winner of the John Overton Leadership Academy. Christina has received recognition from the Healthcare Foundation of Central and Western Virginia, and the Appalachian Center for Leadership. Her leadership in the healthcare field has been instrumental in paving the way for others in the industry.

Donations to the John Overton Academy provide leadership opportunities for individuals who are interested in developing their leadership skills. The John Overton Leadership Academy offers a variety of leadership programs, including workshops, seminars, and conferences.

Thank you for your support of WPM! Wishing you a happy, peaceful, and safe Holiday Season from all of us at Wyoming Public Radio.